Performance of SVO
The published engineering literature strongly indicates that the use of SVO will lead to reduced engine life. This reduced engine life is caused by the build up of carbon deposits inside the engine, as well as negative impacts of SVO on the engine lubricant. Both carbon deposits and excessive buildup of SVO in the lubricant are caused by the very high boiling point and viscosity of SVO relative to the required boiling range for diesel fuel. The carbon buildup doesn't necessarily happen quickly, but instead over a longer period. These conclusions are consistent across a significant body of technical information in multiple articles and reports.
A recent technical paper 1 reviews published data on the use of SVO in engines. Quoting from this paper:
Compared to No. 2 diesel fuel, all of the vegetable oils are much more viscous, are much more reactive to oxygen, and have higher cloud point and pour point temperatures.
Diesel engines with vegetable oils offer acceptable engine performance and emissions for short-term operation. Long-term operation results in operational and durability problems.
Some investigators have explored modifying the vehicle to preheat the SVO prior to injection into the engine. Others have examined blends of vegetable oil with conventional diesel. These techniques may mitigate the problems to some degree, but do not eliminate them entirely. Studies show that carbon build up continues over time, resulting in higher engine maintenance costs and/or shorter engine life. Figure 1 shows how the tendency to form carbon deposits increases with blending of a vegetable oil into a diesel fuel.
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Another issue that is particularly critical for use of neat (100%) SVO is fuel viscosity. As Figure 2 (next page) indicates, the viscosity of SVO is much higher than that of diesel fuel at normal operating temperatures.
3 This can cause premature wear of fuel pumps and injectors, and also can dramatically alter the structure of the fuel spray coming out of the injectors to increase droplet size, decrease spray angle, and increase spray penetration. All of these changes Coking Index (relative to D2) to the fuel spray will tend to increase wetting of engine internal surfaces with the fuel leading to increased tendency to form carbon deposits and dilute the lubricant.
The long-term effect of using SVO in modern diesel engines that are equipped with catalytic converters or filter traps is also a matter of concern. In general, these systems were not originally designed with SVO in mind, and can be seriously damaged or poisoned by out-of-spec or contaminated fuel.
Biodiesel: Fuel made from SVO
Biodiesel is an alternative fuel that can be made from SVO in a chemical process called transesterification that involves reaction with methanol using caustic soda (sodium hydroxide) as catalyst. Biodiesel has substantially different properties than SVO, and results in better engine performance. In particular, biodiesel has a lower boiling point and viscosity than does SVO. Because of its improved qualities, vehicle and engine manufacturers are more willing to support use of biodiesel blends in their products, which will ease some of the barriers to introducing a new fuel.
The quality of biodiesel is governed by specifications developed by the American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM). The specifications are for pure biodiesel (B100), which can be used in blends up to a maximum of 20% by volume biodiesel. ASTM specification D6751-03a is intended to ensure the quality of biodiesel used in the United States, and any biodiesel used for blending should meet this specification. Where can I get more information?
• The Clean Cites activity has produced a fact sheet on biodiesel blends. It is available at www.eere.energy.gov/ cleancities/blends/pdfs/37136.pdf.
• The U.S. DOE's Alternative Fuels Data Center at www.eere.energy.gov/afdc is a vast collection of information on alternative fuels and alternative fuel vehicles.
• The U.S. Department of Energy's Office of Energy Efficiency and Renewable Energy website at www.eere.energy. gov/biomass contains information on biodiesel and ethanol production and policy.
• The National Biodiesel Board is the national trade association representing the biodiesel industry. Its website, www.biodiesel.org, serves as a clearinghouse of biodiesel related information.
• The National Renewable Energy Laboratory's Nonpetroleum Based Fuels website, located at www.nrel.gov/ vehiclesandfuels/npbf, provides links to a variety of biofuels documents.
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